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Who Will Win Your Vote Tonight? 
I 

Barn Dance Queen candidates shown here in front of the Alpha Gamma Rho house are Barbara 
Martin, Doretta Carroll, Marilyn Hunter, Pat Akre, and Phyllis Knight. Bea Percell, another candi
date, is not pictured. (Photo by Don C. Christensen). 

• • • 
Air Force Assigns Flight Operations 
Option To AFROTC Instructions Here 

Candida for B a r n Dane 
Queen have been announced by 
J ack Dahl, general chairman. 'l'he 
Queen will be elected at the dance 
tonight, each ticket counting as 
one vote. President Fred S. Hultz t oday 

received confirmation that the Air 
Force has assigned t ight Op
erations option to NDAC. 

The program is to be • part 
of the ROTC Instruction at the 
College headed by Maior Robert 
E. Phillips, professor of air sci
ence and tactics. Students en• 
tering Air Force ROTC at 
NDAC will have an opportunity 
to elect air in1tallatlon1 or flight 
training. 
The flight operation option will 

be open to all students regardless 
of academic major. During the 
basic Air ROTC program, the stu
dent will follow a general course 

NDAC Students Give 
$290.51 To WSSF 

Students on this campus contri
buted $290.51 to the WSSF drive 
this year. The money was sent to 
national WSSF off ices and will be 
ussed to alleviate conditions of 
students throughout the world. 

These are some of the projects 
undertaken: a mimeograph ma
chine to reproduce notes was f urn
ished to Indonesia students without 
books, Bombay students received 
medical and food service, TB stu
dents in Japan wlli receive vitamin 
pills, and Yugoslav students will 
receive medicines and educational 
equipment. 

Student Union Board 
Plans Open Meeting 

Th NDAC M morial Student 
Union Board of Director will hold 
its annual op n meeting on Mon-

Y, Jun 4, t 2:3 p. m. in F ti-
val hall. This .c ing is o n t 
NDAC student..., alumni, a ot h r 
int rest d parti . 

of study with emphasis on special
t ies to be s tudied in advanced 
t a· i g _ 

It is contemplated that students 
in flight operations will receive 
approxim ately 60-65 hours flying 
between their junior and senior 
years. This will be contracted bv 
the Colleg e through local CAA 
instructors. 

In addition to the proposed 
flight training, Instruction in ac
ademic courses will b• given In 
alrcratt e=,gineerlnt, air navi
gation, meteorology, introduc• 
tion to Instruments, theory of 
radar as applied to navigation 
and bombing and other correlat
ed courses. 

Upon successful completion of 
the academic degree at NDAC, the 
student will be commissioned in 
the Air Force and will receive 
further training in an Air Force 
flight training school. 

APO Spring Sing Set 
For May 25 At Festival 

Advance plans for the 15th an
nual Spring Sing were being com

The candidates are Pai Akre, 
HE-Fr, sponsored by Kappa 
Kappa bamma; Doretta Carrol, 
AAS-Fr, Alpha Gamma D lta; 
Marilyn Hunter, AAS-Soph, Gam· 
ma Phi Beta; Phyllis Knight, 

HE-Fr, Phi Mu; Barbara Martin, 
AAS-Fr, Kappa Alpha Theta; and 
BH Percell, HE-Soph, Kappa 
Delta. 
The Barn Dance, sponsored by 

Saddle and Sirloin, will be pre
ceded by a barbeque-picnic at the 
tourist-park beginning at 6:30. 
Glenn Haugen i~ in charge of ar
rangements for the barbeque. In 
case of rain the picnic will be held 
at the Field House. 

Dancing at the Field House will 
begin at 9:30. Ralph Mutchler and 
his 17 piece orchestra and Earle 
Cunningham and bis Old Timer 
will furnish the music. Tickets will 
be purchased from Clayton Hauge 
at the Alpha Gamma Rho house . 
But Berg i in charge of decora
tions for the dance. 

Band To Play Concert 
At Williston, May 17 

pleted this week according to Bob The NDAC Gold Star Band and 
Juhnson , general chairman. Date its director, Bill Euren, have been 
for the show is May 23 in Festi- invited to be t he "guest band" at 
val hall. the 19th annual Williston Band 

Alpha Phi Omega service frater- Fest ival May 18-19. 
nity will again sponsor the Sing The Gold Star Band will play a 
which thi year will be dedicated concert at th Williston High 
to Dr. . S. Putnam. Admission chool Friday n ight, will march in 
will b free. the Fe tival parade Saturday morn-

Walter h ri ten en and t h col- ing and will close the t\ o-day pro-
lege gl club will pr ent a pe- gram with an outdoor concert Sat-
cial o n in and clo ing for th urd y ev nin . 
how. p cial act introduction m 34 band and 1700 play r 

ar also ing d v lop d. from we tern orth Dakota, a t· 
Organization air ady nt r d in ern Montana and anada will par-

th prin Sing are Alpha Gamma ticipate in th fTa~r . Euren plan 
D It . Ind pendent Student A oci-1 to take 75 band mcmb r:;, and drum 
t' n, igma hi. m Ph. maj r tt rlin Ti gen of Gr n-

lta. Gamma Phi B ta, nd Phi I ra. Barbara f ando nd 
Mu. I Lou Etta Han 

Blue Key, Senior Staff Plans Annual 
Honors Day Convocation For Thursday 

The 16th annual NDAC Honors 
Day Convocation sponsored by 
Blue Key and Senior Staff will be 
held next Thursday, May 17. Hugh 
Hansen, Blue Key president will 
preside as Master of Ceremonies. 

The program wi 11 open with 
a procession of the band, a Mil
itary Guard, Blue Key, Senior 

Chemistry Department 
Open House Next Week 

"Chemuitty ·ith Bang and Glit
ter" is the theme of the chemical 
demonstrations to be presented at 
the annual Chemistry Open House 
May 17 and 18. 

The mysteries, transmutations 
and wonders of the chemical 
world will unfold under the di
rection of Dr. Bosch and his as
sistants. Burning water foun
tains, synthesis of wine, beer and 
milk from water, and other start
ling phenomena will be shown. 
Among the displays will be a 

large a sortmen t of plastics, il
lustrating the many uses of these 
materials for science. 

Each department has scheduled 
demonstrations calculated to am
aze, amuse, or merely enlighten 
the public. Inorganic: electroche
on and batteries; Analytical: elec
tro deposition and potentiarnetric 
titrations; Organic: The prepara
tion of a pirin , DDT, 2-4D, and mir 
rors; Paint: the use of paint mak
ing and testing equipment; Physi
cal: conductivity st ill and the 
constr uction of a Ge jger counter. 
The class fabricat ion table will be 
in operation, illustr ating the com-

I plexities of apparatus construction. 
Displays contributed by local 

industries will be fHtured along 
with contributions from the Far
go Fire and Water departments, 
and the NDAC geology and dairy 
departments. 
Guides will be present to con

duct visitors to all points of in
terest throughout the building. Ev
ery effort will be made to acquai.nt 
the public with the work of the 
chemist. 

Staff, and Preident Hultz. Fol
lowing several band numbers 
Lavern FrHh, retiring student 

commi11ion president, will intro
duce student commission mem
bers for 1951-52. 

Presentation of Blue Key mem
bers, senior staff members and 
Honors Day Award winners will 
be performed by Hugh Hansen, 
Rosemarie Lohse, and President 
Hultz respectiv ly PrP.~idP.nt. 
Hultz will also present the certi
ficate of dedication of Putnam hall 
to . rs. ':. S. Putnnm. 

Following convocation Putnam 
hall will be dedicated in honor ol 
C. S. Putnam, math and music 
teacher at the NDAC from 1904 
to 1944. Plaques by the doorway 
of Putnam hall and a picture in
side the hall will be unveiled at 
the ceremony. Putnam's two sons 
may be present at the ceremony 
with Mrs. Putnam. 

The scholarship committee as
sis ting Blue Key and Senior Staff 
with the convocation are G. E . 
Gie ecke, chairman; Pearl Dinan, 
Matilda B. Thomp on, and Ernst 
Van Vlis ingen . 

Education Honorary 
Society Initiates 15 

Gamma Delta chapter of Kappa 
Delta Pi, national education honor
ary, held in itiation services for 15 
members at NDAC. 

Initiates were Albert G. Ander
son, Patricia Kennedy, Nancy Her
b ison, Marlys Eichmiller, Arnold 
Hermunslie and Charles Lind, all 
of Fargo; Carola Thornberg, Ken-
1;11are; Dorothy Robinson, Bismarck; 
Virginia Borderud, Davenport; 
Norma Schultz, Hillsboro; Vaughn 
Tbo:-finnson, Li bon; Mona Sund, 
Cleveland; Blanche Bednar, Lidg
erwood; Barbara Holt ,usen, Wah
peton ; and Dean Morford. Kemp
ton. 

New officers for Kappa Delta P i 
were al o named and Kenneth Mc
Coy, junior in agriculture from 
Larimore, will serve as president 
for 1965-52. 

'Hamlet' Cast R ehearse, 

Marlow J ns n and Walt Christens n practice the due lling 
sc ne for 'Hamlet" to be pre nt d at th Little Country Th a t 
n xt Thu rsday and Friday, May 17, 18.-(Photo by Don c. ch/. 
tensen.) is 
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.Oak Ridge laboratory Offers Position 
To Haiheck, NDAC Physics Student 

Swenson, Kramer Earn 
AFROTC Promotions 

Dr. Bailey To Receive Honorary Degree, 
Give Commencement Address June 4 

Jeryl Haibec:k 

Air Weather Service 
Officer To Visit Here 

An IDAC senior has been offer
~d on.e of the top student-physicist 
~obs m !he cou~try, according to 
mfor~atlon received Friday. Jeryl 
'!'f · Ha1?eck of Fargo, NDAC senior 
m physics, has been selected for the 
Oak Ridge School of Reactor Tech
nology at Oak Ridge National Lab
oratory. 

Thirt;··nin• •tw~wr.:a wvnt crlv .. 
en for study at the school from 
a field of 400 cand idates from all 
t~ch.::-~Q;;icaJ coUcgvi nd uni• 
versities throughout the U. S. 
Scholars •t the school will re• 
ceive • salary in 1,dd ition to stu
dying atomic ene,-gy problems. 

. Much. of the work will be done 
m atomic energy such as uranium 
or plutonium for power and for 
scientific investigations and for 
cre~ting radioactive materials 
which are used in research and in 
medicine. 

•• I -,c'r.amer Swenson 
The promotion of Cadet Lt. Col. 

Wallace J . Swen!';ol' . commandimr 
officer of the Air · Force ROTC 
group, to Cadet General, was an-
nounced recently by Maj. Robert 
E. Phillips, professor of air sci
ence and tactics at NDAC. Cadet 
Maj. Robert C. Kramer, executive 
officer, was promoted to the rank 
of Cadet Lt. Colonel. 

Dr. Clyde H. Bailey, dean and 11~13, Dean Bailey's first job was 
director of the de~art~ent of ~g- ~v1tb the bureau of plant ~ndustry 
riculture at the Umversny of Mm- ID thl: North D~ota Agr1cultura( 
nesota, bas been selected t~ re- E?cperunent Station. During this 
ceive an honorary doctor of science tune be co-authored bulletins os 
degree at the NDAC annual com- 89 an~ 93 while working on a cO: 
mencement ex~rcise June 4, ac- operative ':"heat testing program. 
cording to Pre~1dent _Fred S. Hultz. He . hold.r. bis M.~. degree from the 
Bailey also will deliver the com- Umvers1ty of Minnesota, 1916, and 
mcnccrncnt sddress. 

He has been chosen for this hon
or because of his unlimited service 
in the field o! :igricnltura! ch~m· 
istry. A graduate of DAC in 

Maxine Sill, Brekken, 
To Present Recital 

Miss Maxine Sill, a junior in 
AAS from Beach, will give a pi
ano recital on Tuesday, May 15, 
at 8 p. m. in Putnam ball. She will 
be assisted by soprano Jacolyn 
Brekken, freshman in home eco
nomics. 

A U. S. Air Force officer, repre
senting the Air Weather Service 
(MATS). will visit NDAC to meet 
with Class of '51 members of the 
AFROTC unit to discuss military 
meteorology as a career, it was 
announced by Brigadier General 
W. 0. Senter, Chief, Air Weather 
Service. 

Daniel Q. Posin, chairman of the 
NDAC physics department said 
that Haibeck is probably one'of the 
few men chosen for this work in 
the_ nor~hwest. He believes that 
Haibeck s selection was based on 
~is high scholastic record, his ac
tive participation in campus affairs 
and to the fact that he has worked 
duri~g his four years at NDAC. 

Ha1beck bas served as president 
?f Tau Beta Pi, national engineer
mg honorary this past year. He is 
also a ~ember of Kappa Sigma Chi 
fratermty, Blue Key fraternity and 

Swenson, a junior majoring in 
ad!Ilinistrative enginering, will re
ceive his commission in the United 
States Air Force effective June 8 
1951. A member of Alpha Ta~ 
Omega fraternity, Arnold Air soci
ety, Blue Key fraternity and Edwin 
Booth club, be is president of his 
junior class and active in college 
dramatics. 
. ~amer, ~ sophomore, is major
mg m architectural engineering. A 
member of Sigma Phi Delta fra
te~ity, Arnol~ Air Society, and 
AU1er Chat Noir, he was chairman 
of the 1951 Engineer's Ball. Kram
er will be commissioned June 8. 

The program includes piano se
lections: "Fantasie in F minor" by 
Chopin, Chanty from 'Songs of the 
Sea, by Block, "Little White Don
key" by Ibert, "Vision Futitive" 
by Prokofinek, "The Fountain of 
the Acqua Paolo" by Griffes, "Mo
zart, Concerto in D Minor (first 
movement) with Cadenza" by Rein
ecke. 

Miss Brekken will sing "Hymn 
to the Sun" from the opera "Le 
Cog D'or" by Rimsky-Korsakoff 
" L:,! Here the Gentle Lark" by Si; 
Henry Bishop, "How Do I Love 
T~ee" by Eduard Lippe', "Passe
p1ed" by Les Delibres, "The Lit
tle Shepherd 's Song" by Winter 
Watts, and "Italian Street Song" 
by Victor Herbert. 

Dr. Clyde Bailey 

his Ph.D. degree from the Univers
ity of Maryland, 1921. 

The exact date of the arriv I of 
the Air Weather Service will be 
announced by the Professor of Air 
Science and Tactics later. 

Phi Kappa Phi. ' 

Arnold Air Society 
To Honor Fraser 

Institute Purchases 
Historical Books The Air Wt!ather Service repre

sentative will outline the many o~ 
portunitie being offered to quali
fied AFROTC graduates in the field 
of military meteorology. These 
graduates are being permitted to 
volunte~r and to attend a one year 
course m meteorology, at govern
ment expense, to qualify them for 
3.S;Signments as weather officers 
with the U . S. Air Force. During 
this co_urse, the AFROTC gradu
ates wtll serve in their commis
sioned rank and will receive full 
~!jt ::.::d allvwanees. 

Brig. Gen. G. Angus Fra er, U. 
S. Army, Ret., of Far~o. will be 
ho~ored at a testimonial dinner 
Friday evening, May 18, at the Far
go Elks club. 

All publications of North and 
South Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota, and 
Montana State Historical Societies 
have b en purchased by the .North 
!)akota Institute of Regional Stud
ies. Among other books recently 
purchased relating to thi area in
clude "Dakota Land or the Beauty 
of St_. P~ul," written by Colonel 
Hankms m 1868, and "Ranch Life 
and Hunting Trail" by Theodore 
Roosevelt in 1899. 

The two women are being pre
sented by the NDAC music de
partment. 

He joined the staff of the agri
cultural biochemistry division at 
the University of Minnesota as an 
instructor in 1911 and attained his 
full professorship in 1920. From 
1911-38 when Dean Bailey was en
gaged in research and instruction 
in food technology, he authored 
three monographs and more than 
300 scientific and techincal journ
al articles. He has held the posi
tion as dean of the department of 
agriculture since 1941. 

May 15 Test Deadline 
Selective Service advises that 

ALL APPLICATIONS to take the 
qualification test MUST be post
marked not later than May 15, 1951. 
'I'IIlS APPLICATION DEADLINE 
.applies for all announced testing 
.dates. 

The date set for testing those 
tudents ONLY whose religious af

.filiations prevent them from tak
ing the test on a Saturday is July 
12, 1951. 

The Arnold Air ociety of NDAC 
composed of members of the ad'. 
vanced Air Force ROTC class, will 
honor Gen. Fraser for his lifetime 
of outstanding service to his rity 
state, and nation. ' 

Last year the organization fet
ed Robert M. Dolve, dean of the 
School of Engineering for his con
!ributions to the field of engineer
mg and the college's Air Force 
ROTC program. 

LOST 
A gray cravenette topcoat was 

lost April 19 in the men's dress
ing room at Bison Brevities. A 
pair of wine knit gloves and a post 
card bearing the name, Lee Stur
laugson, were in the pocket. Find
er dial 2-3158. 

.The main objectives of the In
stitute are: to make a card cata
logue whjch will be a bibliography 
of all prmted_ material relating to 
the Great Plams area, with empha
sis on North D:!kota; to collect as 
!Duch of that malerial as is econom
ically feasible ; to stimulate re
sea_rch on all phases of the area· 
ana to see th.at this research geU: 
properly published and di_stributed. 

The first publication of the Insti
tute was Dr. 0. A. Steven's book 
"Handbook of N o r t h DakoU: 
Plants." 

• • • 

Tioga Oil On Display 
. Two samples of North Dakota oil 

directly from the Tioga oil well 
are on. display at the NDAC library. 
The 011 samples were lurnished by 
~alter Runestrand, an NDAC arch
itect graduate who helped plan the 
layout for our new library. 

Mr. Runestrand also gave a sam
ple to the chemistry department. 

NOTICE 

He founded the Journal of Cer• 
eal Chemistry, published by the 
American Association of Cereal 
Chemists, in 1924 and served as 
its editor until 1931. He is e 
member and past president of 
innumerable scientific societies 
and organizations. 
Among other distinguished hon

or~ conferred on Dr. Bailey are his 
bemg named to the "100 living 
great" in Minnesota at the cen
tennial celebration in 1949 and 
listed among the "Ter. Ablest Agri
cultural and Food Ct,emists of the 
UniLl!u. Stales" in a :,>oll conducted 
by the Chicago section of the Amer
ican Chemical Society in 1947. 

Tragedies Plague LCT ''Hamlet'' Cast 
W-lfh Six Day Performance Deadline 

H. Dean Stallings was recently 
electe~ chairman; Dean Giesecke, 
executive secretary; and Dr. O. A. 
Stevens, ~urrator for the North na
kota Institute of Regional Studie 
The new executive board consist~ 
of Dean Dunbar, Prof. Kenneth 
Kuhn, Prof. Rudolph Ottersen Miss 
~uby Grimes, Prof. Baldur Krist
Janson, and Professor Lorn Patter. 

Appiicalions ior freshman mem
b~rs of the Student Union Board 
~ill be submitted to Bob Schnell 
m. t~e ab ence of the regular com
mi s1oner. The Board will select 
two q~alified applicants of which 
one w!ll _be elected by the Student 
Comm1ss1on to serve as a regular 
Student Union Board member. 

The commencement exercises at 
NDAC will be held at 10 a. m. on 
June 4 at the Field house. Bacca
laureate services will be conducted 
on June 3 at 3 p. m. at Festival 
hall. 

Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Sorority Chapters Elect New Officers By Betty Lou Danielson 

With the performance deadline 
for the Shakespearian tradgedy 
"Hamlet" six days away, the LCT 
cast and director are steadily con
fronted with minor tradgedies. 
Here are some of the problems 
they face: 

Marlowe Jensan, who H Laer• 
tel fights a duel with Hamlet, 
has an e ight stitch gHh in his 

, "dueli119" hand. Gueu it takes 
• man to dry a glass and drive 
part of It through hi1 hand. 
Harold Janneck, the king, has 

spring farming work to tend to. 
He called the theatre at 7:30 one 
night and explained "I can't make 
it to rehearsal tonight. I'm load
ing grain." At 3 :30 the next morn
ing he was still loading grain. 

Don Stewart, Horatio, hasn't re
covered from "Ten Nights in a Bar
room". 

home to bed with • spring co ld 
Wilt Christensan was Hnt 

this wNk, He claims that it's 

; 

annoying to be in a serious mom
ent of • Hamle t so liloquy and 
have his voice crack. 
Dale Swenson, Francisco and 

script girl Zo Nelson were bit with 
the flu. 

The opening game of the FM 
twins threw the entire cast for a 
loop. 

Roe Grignon sells bread. 
The ghost of Ham let's father 

Curtis Kaberry, has to take car~ 
of h is children. 
Poor Osric, in the person of Wes

ley Rae, is really confused. "On 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday" 
he says, "I have to check the r~
hearsal schedule twice to keep up 
with the changes." 

Arranging rehearsals is no joke," 
announced Zoe Nelson after de
voting one hour to planning the 
sch~dule for thr day . "Now, 
besides considering job · and clas

Col. Luongo To Inspect 
Army ROTC Unit Here 

Colonel Henry L. Luongo, direct
or ~f th.e Army ROTC units at the 
U!11vers1ty of Denver, will head a 
Fifth Anny inspection team to visit 
NDAC May 21 and 22. 

The t~arn w~ll make its annual 
f?rmal mspec.tion of senior divi
sion ROTC units at that time. 

ses, we have the fi bing 
worry about." 

The Fargo ROTC in pection will 
be the final stop on the inspection 
te~m's tour of the Dakotas and 
Mm~esota. Other college and uni
versity units in this area to be in
spe.cted _ by the team include the 
U~1~ers1ty of South Dakota at Ver
million, South Dakota state col
lege at Brookings, the University 
of North Dakota at Grand Forks 

season to a~d the University of Minnesota at 
1 Mmneapohs. 

Gamm~ Phi Beta sorority elect
ed .Marilyn Hunter (AAS-Soph) 
!)resident for next year. Maril 
is co-editor of 1952 Bison a yn 
ber of the board of finan~e a~:m
member of . senior orchesis: a 

Other officers are Eileen And 
son · · er. , v1ce.pres1dent; Biitty Lou Dan-
ielson,. treasurer; Jean Bolmi 
r cording secret~ry; Gini Lee A:~: 
eson, correspondmg secretary· Pat 
Kenne1y, senior Panbellenic' d I 
egate; Lois Fitzloff junior p e -
hellenic delegate. ' an-

Fra~ces Eveleth , scholarshi . 
Genevieve W1Id, activities · Jo P, 
Johnson publi ·t . • yce 
T ' . ci Y • Mary Carol 

wetten, . htstorian;Lue Lawrenc 
song chairman; Margie Johnst e, 
crescent correspondent; Beve~f • 
:~ods, house manager; Janet oi. 

, asst. house manager· ICk· p 
erson, flower chairma~. I~ e_t
Brown, ru hin.s h . • : rr1e 
L. . 0 c .airman Beverly 

Peggy Armstrong ((Al.S-Jr) was 
recently elected president of Kap
pa Kappa Gamma sorority, replac· 
mg Joan Nydahl Nayes. 

Other officers elected were: Nan· 
cy Herbison, vice-president· Pa· 
lricia Carlson treasurer· 'Janet 
Kiefer, recordlng secreta~; Mary 
Ann Bystol, corresponding secre
tary; _Mary Fran Broderick, pledge 
cap!31n; Mary Pat Murphy, bou e 
cha!rman; Shirley Shepard, socia l 
chairman; Suzanne Minnis schol· 
arsship chairman and Panhellen ic 
chairman; and Marlowe Gronberg, 
delegate. 

Carol Jordheim, membership 
chairman; Phyllis Herbison, key 
correspondent; Margaret Bolton. 
marshall; Pat Puckering, music 
chairman ; Joan McKenzie, activi· 
deputy; Peggy Murphy, publicity 
ties chairman; Margaret Anderson, 

llzmzer, pledg~ tr::iner; • aud Bf't
ty Lou Kerr, hterary exerc1· ses. I registrar. 

Friday, May 11, 1951 

Strum Promoted By Extension Service 
George E. Strum, assistant ani

mal husbandryman since 1946, was 
promoted to the position of ani
mal husbandryman in charge of 
the statewide livestock improve
ment educational program of 
NDAC Extension Service, as an
nounced by E. J. Haslerud, direc
tor. 

Strum succeeds M. H. McDonald 
who resigned recently to become 
fieldman for the American Here
ford Cattle association at Kansas 
City, Mo. 

Mr. Strum is a native of Barnes 
County and was raised on a farm 
near Hastings. He is a former 4-H 
member and earned a number of 
livestock awards in his 10 years 
with the 4-H. Some of these recog
nitions were a state award for ag
·ricultural achievement in livestock, 
and a scholarship to NDAC for 
third high individual scoring hon
ors in the national noncollegiate 
livestock judging at the Interna
tional Livestock Exposition in Chi
cago. He was state president of 
4-H Achievement Institute in 1933. George E. Strum 

livestock work and bas appeared 
at many livestock judging and oth
er livestock improvement meetings. 
At the present he is secretary of 
the North Dakota Shorthorn 

THE SPECTRUM P ... Three 

• • Short Circuit • • 
Professor Robert K. Wattson and Members of the North Dakota 

Mr. Chadwick Coombs, faculty re~ State Student Branch o[ the Amer
resentative and student chairman ican Society of Agricultural En
of the Engineering Open House gineers left Wednesday afternoon 
committee respectively, approxi- on their annual field trip. The 
mately 1800 spectators attended the group is being accompanied by 
two day open house last week. Norman A. Evans, faculty advisor 

Mayor and Mrs. Murray Baldwin o[ the club, and Professor William 
of Fargo were honored guests on Promersberger, chairman of the 
Thur day afternoon. department of agricultural engin-

Miss Phyllis tlans, ;;Miss 1!.'ngin- I eering. 
eer's Dream", and Mr. Marshall I Po~ts. ?f interest to be visited on 
Moore "Mr. Engineer" were the the trip mclude the U. S. Bureau 

I 
1::ngin~ering council's di~ner guests of Rt!ciamatiun ui,el'atiuus . al Man
at the Frederick-Martin Hotel Sat- dan, Bowbells, and Mmot, the 
urday, May s. ' Heart-B,;tte and Garrison Dams and 

• • • the potato research laboratory at 
The NDAC chapter of the Amer

ican Society of Civil Engineers re
ceived commendation for excel
lence in the effective and meritori
ous conduct oI their affairs for 
the period covering January 1-De
cember 31, 1950. 

This award was also given to 14 
other colleges in the United States. 
This is the first time such a com
mendation has been given to t he 
local chapter since its establish
ment in 1932. These awards, giv
en annually since 1935, were an
nounced by the committee of stu
dent chapters of ASCE on May 1. 

Grand Forks. The group will re
turn to Fargo Saturday evening. 

* • * 
Yesterday and today the Port

land Cement Association of Min
neapolis are spcnsoring a course 
for engineers, architects, and con
tractors of this vicinity in the his
tory, development, materials, 
methods, principles of design, and 
the application of "prestressed con
crete". Mr. R. W. Randall, the 
company's district structural rep
resentative, with the assistance of 
Mr. R. K. Lewis, North Dakota 
field engineer, are conducting these 

classes at the NDAC School of En
gineering. 

• • • 
Professors Robert N. Faiman and 

John G. Weeks of the electrical 
engineering department attended 
an engineering teachers course 
sponsored by the American Society 
for Engineer's Education at the 

Tni ersity of Wi con ·n, April 26 
to 28. Faiman represented Dean 
R. M. Dolve at the engineering 
deans' conference. 

• • • 
Ronald Nelson (EE-Sr.) won the 

annual A.IEE paper contest with 
his report on "A One-Cycle Radio 
Interference Filter." Nelson will 
present his paper at the regional 
AIEE convention at Madison, Wis
consin, May 18 and 19. 

Larry Bogar (EE-Sr.) won second 
place with his paper on "A Study 
of Negative Resistance." 

Visit Our 
Record Section 

The Latest: 

After graduating from NDAC in 
1940, Strum was assistant exten
sion agent in Burleigh county and 
tben assistant 4-H agent with the 
Extension Service. In 1942 he 
entered military service and ad
vanced from prhate to captain be
fore rejoining the Extension Ser
vice in 1946 as assistant animal 
husbandman. 

Breeders association and is assis- r-----------------------------, Records tant manager of the junior beef 
cattle futurity of the Valley City 
winter show. 

Strum's livestock activities have 
taken him to every part of the 
state in the past five years. He 
bas given special attention to 4-H 
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Letter to the Editor • • • • 

Architects Criticize Student Union 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The Spectrum sttff rHll:res thtt the Stu• 

d-.nt Union Botrd hH med• a request for criticisms to be sent into 
the bond. The following suggestions, made by the fifth yHr 
erchitecturtl class, ere printed here in order to erouse Interest 
among the student body in the proposed pltns. 

•CRITICISM PERTAINING TO THE 
NEW STUDENT UNION BUILDING: 

Upon noticing a request posted in the library for constructive 
criticism on the new student union building, the fifth year architec
tural class submitss the followini,: o enti.. It is hoped th.;t theSe 
remarks will enlighten the student body on the apparent shortcomings 
of the proposed building plan- this building is for student use and 
it is with this in mind that the following criticisms are made. 

MAIN FLOOR: 
1. Entrance foyer drects you to faculty lounge instead of student 

lounge--this seems inappropriate. 
2. French curve flagstone floor in student lounge is nice, but what 

function does it serve? 
3. Committee rooms are too small-only 100 square feet. 
4. Powder room-no space for powder? 
5. Main vertical circulation very indir~t-stairway badly lo

cated. Marble on stair is expensive-money could be used 
more wisely. 

6. Location of ticket booth bad in relation to areas it will control. 

SECOND FLOOR: 
7. Inadequate stage and no dressing room provisions. 
8. Student government and committee rooms too small-too much 

corridor circulation. 
9. No service dumbwaiter to second floor kitchen. 

10. Kitchen on second floor functions like a hall. 
11. Placement bureau and alumni offices too dispersed . 
12. Why force elevations with closets over vault? 
13. ls a fireplace necessary in an auditorium? 

BASEMENT: 
14. Why fur out wall lo cover columns in lunch room? Can't col-

umns be in basement wall? 
15. Basement service to storage through kitchen? 
16. No direct service to bookstore. 
17. Bookstore--in a student union? 
18. Phone booths-in basement, but none on first and second floor. 
19. Game room-too small and area congested with cnhunns. 
20. Too much circulation area in basement. 
21. No windows in publication room. 
22. Janitor's clo et in basement as large as meeting rooms. 
23. Counter shape and location in lunch room bad. 
24. Lunch room should have view in preference to auditorium. 
25. Do we really need a basement--can't the areas be worked in 

above ground? 

BUILDING SECTION: 
26. 1 a parapet wall really nece sary? 
27. Shelter canopy over roof service door is ridiculous. 
28. Why heavy frame around ::uditorium windows. 

ELEVATION: 
29. Regarding front entrance canopy-wh-en does flight five 

take off? 
30. Prominent windows on second floor open only .into student com

mission rooms-why not the hallway? 
31. Front elevation- looks like an institution, not a recreation 

center. 

DESIRED AREAS WHICH HAVE BEEN OMITTED: 
32. Bowling alleys. 
33. Club meeting rooms. 
34. Exhibition area-we don't want any more unplanned exhibit 

space. 
35. Projection room for auditorium. 
36. Hobby and craft rooms. 
37. Designed areas for pool and ping pong. 

CONCLUSIONS: 
A student union should be informal rather than controlled. 
Lets overcome the desire for impressiveness and give a little 
more thought to informal 1951 living habits ... '.Ve dun'l want 
another monument, we want a STUDENT UNION BUILDING! 

Submitted by members of the 5th architecture cla s: 

KENNETH MAETZOLD 
GUSTAV PARi5iK 
W. T. HARRIS 
GENE LAMURO 
DON LIEDL 
DON FROESCHLE 
CAROLL BLUM 
MAURICE B. JOHNSON. 
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By LOIS FITZl.OFF 

c~t out your bar·b-que sticks 
plaid shirts, and jeans tonigbL 
There's a big barn dance at 
the Field house preceded by 1 

l
. picnic at the tourist park, less fam. 

iliarly known as Lindenwood Park. 
This is <ftle of the best dances of 
the year and is sponsored by Sad. 
die and Sirloin club on campus. 

- j Picnics head the schedule of en-r tertainments this past and coming 
I week. KKG's went picnicing with 
, I the Sigma Phi Delts on Thurs<lay. 

This is a postscript to the an. 
,,..._,.. nouncement: SPD's are working out 

the details to pledge up their first 
female. She is a pup named Epsy 
for Epsilon chapter. 

Phi Mu's have three new pledges, 
Joane Pfeiffer of Harvey, Lois 
Pfeiffer of Pequot Lakes, Minn., 
and Betty Ruby of Cavalier. 

Yesterday the Kappa Sigs met 
the Phi Mu's at the tourist park 
for a picnic. 

Mort soft ball gemtsl ... ATO 
ectlves beat the Ttu tlums In a 
gem• Mondey. _.Heer they drtnk 
40 kegs of-soft drinks. 

Gamma Phi Beta were hostesses 
to the Sig Phi Delt.s at the soror· 
ity house from 4 to 6 on Wednes
day. 

"Thet'II t•k• care of the writing-but whet if ht Hks you 
to take an ortl exam?" 

More and more and more pic
nics . . . Kappa Alpha Theta had 
supper in the park with the Kappa 
Psi's last Monday at 6:00. On 
Thursday the KAT's had a picnic 
with the ATO's at 5 at the same 
place. 

~ND 

WHAT'LL YOU HAVE? . .. 
Thb is Spring-when ;;tudents 

are leaving their crowded class· 
rooms and thP rrowded city and 
getting out on the crowded high
way enroute to a crowded picnic 
ground. That old saying, "Three's 
a crowd" will never sell. Least 
crowded are the classrooms. That's 
what they mean by wide-open 
spaces. 

Round, meta llic containers are 
once again profusely strewn upon 
the ground, emptied of all but a 
few drops of their nourishing con
tents. Just three weeks remain 
of the present term. Females are 
once again cavorting about in 
shorts and halters. Yep - it's 
Spring! 

• • • 
LILAC llAY . 

Lilac Day is here again- and it 
always brings to m ind Bob John
:,un's (FM bartender- and that FM 
doesn't mean free martinis!) de
finition of the road to Forks--"80 
miles o( beer cans, or no wonder 
the lilac-s won't grow!" 

• • • 
harvey lacCDIOn ... 

Good ol' harv flnally pulled • 
genuine funny lest wttk in the 
STUDENT-vvtn Irv Letohky 
laughed at it. Seems a professor 
wanted to know why a student 
didn't have his lesson prepared 
for the d1y. He got the reply, "I 
forgot to cut this class." Don't 
fttl bad if Carl Sandburg got the 
Nobel Prize, harv-you just keep 
pluggin' along. 

• • • 
GEM ... 

From the Kiplinger Report comes 
thi little gem: "Now that man is 
making rain , th field for acts of 
God i getting re tricted." 

• • • 
MR. MALAPROP .. . 

Don Christen5@n is at it again 
-after his "pole shaft" episode 
of last week, he c1me up with 
this one: T•king • hurried p"tone 
call at his home, he heard the 
voice at the other end inquire, 

"Have you got thoH pictures of 
the Angus?" Don thought a min· 
ute before asking, "Whit group 
is th;t?'' I'm n\1t sure, Don, but 
I think it's a sorority on thir. 
teenth street. 

• • • 
BOULDER CANYON . , . 

There's no foundation to the 
rumor that Jimmie Lynch and his 
Death Drivers are going to use the 
AC parking lot for a practice field. 

Those ca lcified mudballs could· 
n 't have just happened that way
I think the groundkeepers put 
them in by hand. Harry Bristol 
claims that they're meteorites. 
There', a bright side to everything, 
though. The parking situation is 
getting so bad that the females 
aren't driving to school. 

• • • 
IGNORE IT ... 

ThP ('ltt.ti,rt t .... - - ,. • t 'n . I - - · - "' ... ...... u .1.vu. u1 wne er gir s 
should wear slacks to school should 
be decided olely on points of com
fort and safety. The broader as
pects should be ign:ired. 

• • • 
GOOD LORDI ... 

As some of the school's better 
known procrastin•ton have not• 
ed with horror, it's getting hard· 
er •nd harder not to find a job. 

• • • 
FINIS ... 

Despite a full chedule of prac
tice leaching, Wally Klundt still 
finds time to mole t the feminine 
journalist in th Spectrum office. 

Boslonia::; Bob Riley calls a wat
er fo_untain "th bubbler," not to 
mention a few other choice collo
q uilisms or his. 

College are going after wom
en tudents for next year with the 
ame zeal they formerly displayed 

only for all-state football players. 
With the Russians entered in 

the Olympic,, a new event hu 
bttn suggested: the hioh dudg, 
eon.. Malik holds the present 
world's record. 

Enough of this drivel- take it 
easy (or any way you can get it.) 

Phi Kappa Phi htd e banquet 
et the Graver on Thursday for all 
the elite, pardon me, those lucky 
enough to have brains to make 
the top honor roll. 

Kappa Psi will have a dinner 
dance at the Frederick Martin ho
tel on Friday before the Barn 
dance. 

Kappa Delta sorority has seven 
new actives. They are Arlene An
derson, Beverly Brown ,both of 
Fargo , Sonja Blegan and Carol 
Crowder of Moorhead; Phyllis 
Hans, Davenport; Rita McConna
chi~, Inkster; and Bea Purcell , of 
Larimore. 

KD's and Theta Chi's had their 
annual water fight last Saturd1y . 
Theta Chi's won the battle. Sm1I: 
wonder with the practice they 
get. 
The traditional Gamma Tau pic

nic between the Kappa Kappa Gam
ma and the Sigma Chis was held 
Tuesday. 

N ew wearers of the Sig white 
cross are pledges Bill Lechner, Hall 
Miller, Vern 'PPterson , :ill c f Far
go; Milton Maier of Linton; and 
Fred Bobb of Bismarck. Congrat
ulations! 

Next Wedne~day the Sigs and 
Gamma Phis will picnic toget her 
also. 

In, Hoiman, SPD alum, pinned 
Donna Jacobson, a m.:rse at Worth
ington . 

There were 235,800 more persons 
injured in t'. S. motor vehicle ac
cidents last year than in 1919. 
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Hesse, NDAC Graduate, Has Lead In F-M Beta Sigma Elects 
Community Theater Play Production Donna Wohl Prexy 

By BETTY LOU DANIELSON The play itself is among Thom· 
ton Wilder's best efforts in side
splitting comedy for two acts, with 
a third act packed with a terrific 
emotional wallop. 

Beta Sigma, honorary fraternity 
for women in band, elected offi· 
cers Wednesday, May 2, at Putnam 
hall. Serving for the next year 
are: president, Donna Wohl; vice
president, Marilyn Meier; secre
tary, Phyllis Hans; treasurer, Jane 
Preuss; and publicity chairman, 
Edith Hawkins. 

The meeting was called to order _ by President Schnell. MU'J 
Fr Broderick and Dr. Jobnsgaard were absent. • 

an Bob Greuel presented bills in the amount of $183.05 as follows. 

• 

• • 

John Hesse, recent NDAC gradu
ate will appear in the next Fargo
Mo:irhead Community theater play 
next week. The play, Thornton 
Wilder's delightful allegory, Skin 
of Our Teeth, will be presented 
next Monday and Tuesday, May 14 
and 15, at the Moorhead Senior 
high school. 

Heue, whH .:stt ndlng NDAC 
wH e member of Edwin Booth 
Society, end •ppeertd in• num
ber of Little Country Theeter 
productions. The most recent of 
thtH WH ANTIGONE presented 
lest fell. 
Others in the cast include Mrs. 

Larry Duncan, Mrs. Roy Quamme. 
William Oliver, and Miss Birgit An· 
derson. The production is under 
the direction of Mrs. William Oli· 
ver, formerly connected with the 
Dumont Television network in New 
York City. 

Mrs. Cullum To Speak 
Next Wednesday night, May 16, 

at 7 p. m., in the Fireside room 
of the Y, Mrs. A. G. J. Cullum will 
explain the proposals and organ
ization of the United World Fed· 
eralists. Mrs. Cullum has served 
on the national staff of the Stu
dent United World Federalists. 

It concerns the family of George 
Antrobus, the inventor apd leader 
of men, and bis wife Maggie, the 
woman who really made him great 
by her quiet patience and practica
lity. It also concerns their son, 
H r.r>·, th ; , and their 
daughter, Gladys, who shows the 
1,romise of becoming another Jin. 
Antrobus. One of the chief sources 
of comedy is the maid, Sabina, who 
is "just an ordinary girl" trying 
to get ahead in the world as best 
she can, and in any way she can. 

The play is a vehicle that will 
whisk the audience happily 
through a number of crises that 
the human race has been through, 
including the glacial period, the 
great dinosaur threat, and the flod 
as described in Genesis. 

Tickets will be on sale this 
week at Daveeu's. 

Following the talk and reports 
there will b ~ a discussion period. 
This meeting ls being sponsored by 
the YMCA, YWCA, and the ffiC. 
All students and faculty are wel· 
come to attend. 

Paul E. Moore . 
lndillflll UniverlllfY 

Included in future planning is 
affiliation with Tau Beta Sigma, the 
11stio 111 raternity in this field. 
The local chapter wil be initiated 
before the term ends. 

Jim Dower Heads APhiO 
Alpha Phi Omega hel~ -~ _in· 

stallation of officers and m1t1ation 
ceremony last Tuesday night. Jim 
Dower (Ch-Jr) was installed as 
president. The following men 
were initiated: 

Fred Brandt, Agr.sr; Joe Helle, 
Agr-Fr; Don Johnson, EE-Fr; Dick 
Kloubec, AAS-Jr ; Don Meyers, 
AAS-Jr; John Schacker, AAS
Soph; and Kent Sherwood, AAS. 
Fr. 

. .. 
,, 

I • 

Preferred by 

Students Everywhere 

fs abser,t minded; w ro al'4 ree 
ne P tha-t we must. ag ~,.:!i ,forget 

-ro L·ng t.hat we 
But one t.••• ~ ' 

Is L.S. / rv,. F. 1• • 

Richard A. yoeom Meicico 
VruversitY of NeW 

Election expenses--$3.05. 
Bison Annual-$180.00. 

Motion was made by Kenn~ Ward _that these bills be allowed. 
Seconded by Pat Kennedy. Motion carried. . ard 

A li tions for sophomore member of the Student Union Bo 
will b!PsuC:mitted to Bob Schnell in the absence of t~e regular_ com-

. · Student Union Board will select two quahfied app~canta 
:1~on;:i;sed on by the Student CommiJsion. One member will be 

selected for the Boll!'d. . b d Further discussion at a 
Discussion held on a homecommg an . 

laterN~~\e·week discussion w~ ~e held _on fu~ure plans includinl a 
specified time at which Comm1ss1on meetmgs .will be held.ded by Bob 

Motion to adjourn made by Bob Colliton. Secon 
Greuel. Motion carried. Respectfully submitted, 

KA YE BAYLEY, 

ALL COLLEGIATES MEET AT THE 

•• C. ti4§T~ T 4ST~ 
WHERE THE FOOD IS TASTY 

AND THE SERVICE IS HASTY 
Acr08II from the Campa 

WCKIES TASTE BEITER 
THAN ANY OTHER OGARE1TE 1 
Fine tobacco- and only fine tobacco-can 
give you a better-tasting cigarette. And 
L.S. / M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine to

bacco. So, for the best-tasting cigarette you 

ever smoked, Be Happy-Go Lucky! How 

about startin' with a carton-today? 

LS/M.F.T.- Lucky Strike 
Means Rne lobacco 

• rs to sd,ool,· \ drive -1:he,r ca ·., So~ students a ride a bike, . 
Some w•lk, so'.;hat. on t.M w•Y 

f!.nd yei: it's -t..u•ke a.uck~ Stri"-• 
'Th•Y all smo 

Paul El. Askli~ 
Clark Universtt)' 
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BENTSON PLEASED 

Spring basketball came to a close 
Wednesday alter three weeks of 
drilling on iundamentals and new 
phases of the game. This was the 
first time to my knowledge that 
the Bison school bas delved into 
basketbaU on a spring level. 

Bentson termed the workouts 
a definite sucess. The Herd skip
per was pleased with the general 
attitude of his players during the 
grind. With the season just be
ing completed, there should be 
1 tendency toward indifference. 
However, that feeling wasn't pr .. 

valent. 

The Bison basketeers went over 
in detail mistakes made during the 
campaign, working tediously on de
fensive manuevers. It was this 
category where the Aggies let 
down during the season's play. 

It was especially noteworthy that 
the fast break received more than 
a passing glance this spring. Most 
college fives are now employing the 
fast break system, which generally 
throws defense to the winds in or
der. ~ outrun and outscore the op. 
pos1t1on. 

During the past campaign the 
Bentsonmen shelved the Shelton 
Wnve in favor of a deliberate 
style of play. If handled correct
ly, • slower working pattern can 
stymie the fast break. Next yeu 
some changes may take place. 
Bentlon, who has his entire first 
five returning, could have a few 

surprises planned for the future. 
In Bentson's two sea on a head 

~ach, basketball fortunes have 
unproved considerably. After a 
poor start in '49, the Bison staged 
a terrific comeback to be the 
strongest team in the loop at the 
conclusion. 

Gra·~ted, the hoopsters weren't 
world beaters this seeson But 
the line-up was liberally s~rink, 
led with sophomores and junior 
telent. The 1950.51 North Cen, 
tral teams were extremely well 
polished; moreover, th•y floored 
quintets made up almost entir .. 
ly of seniors. 
Next year could be the one 

!'lDAC, with that first five and lead: 
mg reserves coming back, should 
benefit from this year's experience. 
A conference basketball crown 
~ould work wonders for that draw
mg card I've mentioned before. 
Don't ca_ll this little quip crystal 
~all g:i,zmg, but an optomist en
Joys life. 

JIMMIE TRACK MEET 
I journeyed to Jamestown last 

week tn watch the Bison cinder 
crew easily subdue four other 
squads. '.fhe all-around strength 
of the thm-clads buried the near
est rival by 28 points. 
. The ~eathcr played a major role 
m holdmg runners lo slow times 
in all the running events. The 
~mper_ature dropped near freez. 
mg while a strong wind also hamp, 
ered the participants. 

The only thing distasteful 
•bo.ut the affair was the easily 
notlcHble lack of planning. The 
l'l1!~t, beinv arr n9ed .t the !ut 
minute, dragged along et a slow 
rate and the cinder track was in 
poor condition. 
Kaiser's squad placed in all 

events but the hurdles. Dick Brown 
and Everette Harrison, soph. tim
ber-skippers, have returned to the 
squad. this week and should garn
er pomts at Bemidji today. 

The Bison are dead set on win• 
ning the NDIC mNt on May 25. 
If Improvement Is any indication 
the herd sl:ould be on the long 
end in that get-together. 

HERE N THERE 
The "."omen'.s softball league, in 

full ~w,~g this spring, has been 
drawing m large numbers to their 
games. With scores running into 
the thirties and forties, the gals 
go all out for dear old sorority. 

The entertaining part is that 
some of the girls are really hen, 
dy with the bat and ball. Some 
of the games turn into outright 
comedies, but this adds to the en
joyment of the many onlookers. 

Chuck Wolfe, NDU sophomore 
bask~tball sensation, flunked his 
ph~s1cal examination prior w en
termg the U. S. Naval Academy. 
That should delight newly appoint
ed co_ach Louie Bogan, who is 
co~tmg on Wolfe to carry the 
scormg burden next winter. 

South Dakota University swept 
nearly all the relay events in the 
Da_kota Relays at Sioux Falls last 
Fr1d.ay. The Coyotes revenged 
earl!er tlefea.tc.' ot tho. h!!u'lnc cf' 
South Dakota -St;te. ···10;~-·T;ach: 
ers and a portion of the University 
of Minnesota track teams were al
so. represented. The crack SDU 
mile relay team clicked off their 
specialty in 3:28.9 to set the pace 
£or the Sodaks monopoly. 

The local baseball nine got 
quite • reception on opening 
night as 8,044 fans poured into 
Barnett fleld to view their fav
orites. That turnout not only 
set • new Northern League at
tendance record, but also out
drew the St. Louis Browns and 
Boston Braves of the Majors and 
six American Association clubs 
in their opening dar thrgngs. If 
the Twins management makes 
good their promise of fleld·ng 1 
winner, this baseball-cra:red city 
will be up in arms. 

GOLFERS TRIUMPH 
The NDAC golf team kept their 

record clean with a 4 up victory 
over a hapless Moorhead State 
Teachers squad on Wednesday. Al
though the Bison shot a mild 85 
average, they still managed a 8-4 
win. Windy weather bothered both 
teams. Charlie Mahan, MSTC ace, 
captured medal honors with an 83 
card. 

Model Laundry li Cleaners 
THE ULTIMATE IN SERVICE 

DIAL 7578 • 
F 

• • • 633-35 N. P. A VENUB 
argo, North Dakota 

WtilT~ l)l?UE 
Corner N. P. Ave. and Broadway Dial 6679 
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Anderson's Homer I Bison Cindermen Cop Jimmie Meet; 
Gives MST( Victory Oliver, Goetz, Moore Pace Attack 

By JIM SCHRIMPF 
MSTC's Dragons were breathing 

fire Monday as they nipped the 
NDAC Bison for the second time, 
6-4, on the Teacher's sun-drenched 
field . The lnss left the Bison with a 
1-3 record in the Steve Gorman 
league. 

... 

Beanie Anderson's fifth inning 
lour-master over the left field walJ 1 · 

I. with o:1e mate or 1}()11rd broke up . 
a 4-4 tie, and kept the Dragons in 
the race for loop honors. 

Righthander Larry Krabben, 
hoft survived• rocky first inning, 
when the Bison scored all of 
their four runs, and set t"• Herd 
down with only five singles. He 
struck out 11 and walked two. 
Doug Boling started for the AC, 
and gave up only four hits in 
4 1-3 innings he worked. But 
two of the four_. triple by 
Krabbenhoft and Anderson'5 
homeru,,_ccounted for four 
runs, and Orv Gran brought In 
two more with his first-inning 
single. Thor (Red) Hertsg11rd 
retired the final five Dragon bat, 
ters with some fancy sidel!rm, 
ing, 
The Bison, who have garnered 

only. 8 hits i.? their four games, 
continued thell' weak sticking ex-
cept in the initial frame. ' 

Jerry Friedman opened the 
big Bison first with • walk, and 
was advanced to second by Rod 
Fercho's bunt single down the 
first baseline. Fercho was forced 
at second on Cornforth'• roller 
to short. Chick promptly pilfer, 
ed second base, and Berard Mas
se drove the two runners across 
with • solitaire to center. Roger 
Fercho belted • single to right 
with Masse going to third. ' 
Jerry Benshoof hit a grounder 

to sho~t. Masse scoring, and Fer
cho going to third after worming 
his way out of a run-down. Krab
benhoft wild-pitched him home. 

The Dragons got two runs back 
i!1. t~eir half of the first, Orv Gran 
onvmg Myron Way and Mac Dahl 
across with a single over second 
base. 

With the singling Ken Johnson 
on second base, Krabbenhoft 
drove • long triple to dead cen, 
ter fleld, and scored when the 
ball was juggled to tie the score 
at 4-all. Anderson's blast sewed 
it up in the fifth. 

Gerry Goen and Del Moore, promising freshmen tracksters 
practice passing the baton during a workout. Both men h,v; 
scor_ed well in the two mNts held thus far.-(Photo by Don c. 
C hr15t1nsen. 

e • • e 
By JOHN MASHEK Two other frosh standouts Del 

NurU1 Dakota State's hard work- Moo~e and Gerry Goetz, ra~ well 
ing track team swept to an easy despite the handicap of racing into 
win in the Jamestown College In- the wind. Moore won the 100 and 
vitational track meet held last Sat- placed second behind Oliver in the 
urday. The Bison rolled up a 24 220 despite a painful charley horse 
point advantage over their nearest in his hip. 
rival, the host Jamestown Jimmies. JOO-yard dash-Won by Moore, UDAC 

The final team point totals Becker, Jamestown, second. Oliver 
NDAC 82, Jamestown 58, NDU NDAC, third. Claymore, Valley City rourth. Conmy, NDAC ilrth Time 
50, Ellendale NI 23¥2, and Val, 11.1. ' · · 
ley City Teachers 9. Several 220-yard dash-Won by Oliver NDAC Moore, NDAC, second. Jensen: James 
other schools had been invited town, third. Becker, Jamestown, rourth 
to the meet, scheduled just a Gudmundson, Valley City TC fifth 
f d b Time: 24.3. ' 
ew 1ys efore, but alrHdy had 440-yard dash- Won by Carolan NDAC 

previous cc,mmitments. Rydstrom, NDAC, secood. cu:Omtngs hn Jamestown, third. Nelson Jamestown 
JO Dy Jensen of Jimtown was ~i:rh, Rctzlatr, Ellendale: fifth. Time 

the leading point getter of the at· t · ,Half-mile -Won by Goetz, NDAC 
ract1on with 191h points. Jensen Hitchcock, Jamestown, second. sestack 

copped both hurdle ts d NDU, third. Carolan, NDAC, fourth even an Luttscbwager, Valley City TC fifth 
won the j~velin after enteri'ng at Tlme-2:16. ' 
the l~st minute. Big Loren Oliv- Mlle run-Won by Goetz, NDAC 
er,. Bison dashman, coupled wins in :;~~hc~t:..J,•mr~~;,n, s~e;t~~~; 8

{;~~ 
th~ 220 and discus to match his ~urth. Stemplnsa, Ellendale, fifth 
third in the 100 f 13 me-4.SO. ~ ·· , . or counters. Two-mile run - won by Broegger 
vuvtr b bUrpr.1se victocy in the 

1

. NDAC. ;J!"unseth, NDU. !l:cn:1d. !!rent 
discu. helped the Herd cause im- ~e."(e/8To'::':f;'n, third. Rlchte_rJ Ellen-
measurably. Tltne-ll:24.9,- Sestack, NDu, fiftb 

North Dakota University wh to Low Hu8rdlkes-Won by Jensen, James-
d d th B' ' o vwn. ec er, Jamestown, second. 

e ge e 1>1on the previous ondergeest1 Jamestown, third. Clatly, 
week in I breath-taking finish ~EUs.rf~urtn. Claymore, Valley City 
had to Httle for I poor third' High hurd-r,:n~~:by Jensen James· 
Hampered by the absence of f~;J1·1 Etnhtlr,edl, NDU1 second. Brhwn, EJ. 
Bun Ell' tt h 8 e, , Vonoereecst, Jamestown, 

• 10 , t e strength of the fourth. Claft'y, NDU fifth. Time: 17.6. 

. .. 

The Bison had a mild threat 
sta_rted in the final frame, when 
Friedman singled with two out. 
Shortstop Dahl made a leaping 
stop at the liner, but was unable 
to get enough glove on it. Jerry 
went . to second on a wild pitch 
and took third on catcher Hed'. 
strom's eror. Rod Fercho drove 
two ~ard fouls down the right 
field hne before swinging at a third 
strike to kill Herd hopes. 

Sioux in the fleld events was E J1av!llnN-Won by 'Jensen, Jamestown. la k' R b n ze • DU, second. O'Neill, NDAC, 
C ~n9. u e Entzel attempted third. Rolfe, Jamestown, fourth. Gal· ,, 

to pick up the slack but his stel br~~tb, NDU, __ lirth Dlstance-150.9. 

Three Dragon runs were un
earned, coming as a result of five 
Herd miscues. Hertsgaard's relief 
work was a bright spot, his side
arm sla~ts handcuffing the Dragon 
batters m the 1 2-3 innings he 
worked. 

WINNING TEAMS PREFER 
F•rgo Athletic Supply Co. 

Wholesale and Retail 
aoa FRITZ, Prop. 
604'11 Front Street 

DAKOTA NATIONAL 
BANK 

Fargo, N. Dak. 

"In Banking 
To Help Business" 

MEMBER F.D.I .C. 

11 -"" ts ' • ot put-won by Hallada NDU 
r ...-or proved futile. Kubas NDAC., second. Browii Ellen: 

The conditicns for th<> rlash were ia1;, tNhl0rd. Retzlaff, Ellendale,' rourth. 
far fro 'd I • · 0 • U, fifth. Dlstance-42-7.5. 

. m I ea . A strong wind and Discus-Won y Oliver, NDAC. Retz-
ch11ly weather prevented any ~t7·d Ellendale, second. Kubas, NDAC, 
writmg f th re- r · cbwartz, Jamestown, rourth. 

o . e record books. Also Rolfe, Ja,nestown, fifth . Distance-
the running track wa 't . • 128-1. be t of shape sn m the Pole vault-Tie ror first etween Mur-. ~atroyd. Ellendale, and Lees, NDAC. 

However, two NDAC cinder Edlbreath, NDU, third Gronberg and 
performed well in th . fi ld men 11J~'. NDAC, tied for fourth. Height-
. 

1 
. e1r e spe- ,.. 

cia ties despite the weather P b 8 High JumP-Won by Entzel, NDU. 
lem Mart D · ro · ennct, NDU, second Murgatroyd, El· 
j 

· Y av1s, whose leg in- g,i°dale, thrd. Galbreath, NDU, fourth . 
. ury prevented hint from comp t Nolcort Valey Cltb Tfi and O'Connor. 
m~ at Gr~nd Forks, leapt 21 re!t. Broad 1 ~m~.J~~ by e~::i;:s·itAc. 
6 mches m the broad jump Th ' En~>el and Ciafry, NDU, tied for sec· 
Hammond Indiana fre h · e ~ith. L0ee1st, NDAC, rourth. Wllkle, NDU, . •. s man con- · s ance-2UIY... 
tmually hit the 21 foot ma k b Half-mile relay-Won by NDAC (Con· 
failed to b k h r ut my, Goetz, Rydstrom Oliver) Jame:1-

rea t e standing record. tof~.: .econd. Valley' City, third. Ttme 

FARGO THEATRE BARBER SHOP 
For Your Next Haircut 
BILL BENSHOOF, Prop. 

RECREATIONAL EQUIPMENT 
TEACHING MATERIALS 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 

BOOKS 
PAPER BY THE REAM 

NORTHERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
dth Str t and N. P. Ave. Fargo 
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Concordia Sixth Inning Uprising Nets 6-5 Win; 
Bison Drop To Fifth In Gorman Trophy Pursuit 

By IRV LETOFSKY 
Good strategy and NDAC mis

plays paid off for Concordia college 
Wednesday as the Cobbers edged 
the Bison baseballers, 6-5, in a 
Steve Gorman league contest on 
the MSTC diamond. The loss drop. 
ped the Bison to fifth place in the 
Steve Gorman league. 

The Cobbers rallied for three 
runs in the sixth inning to over
come a 5,.3 Bison lead and gain 
their second league win against 
two losses for the season. It was 
the Bison's fourth loss in five 
games. 

Don Kerlin crossed the plate. 
'I'he runs off Mashek were un

earned as the Bison committed 
three costly errors in the fatal 
~ixt_h. Mashek, appearing in 113 
mmngs for the Bison squad this 
season, has been tagged for 14 
runs, only three of which were 
earned. 

Bob Johnson worked for the 
Cobbers and allowed 10 hits. Sev
erud, the tall southpaw who had a 
t:ry-out in professional ball , re
lieved in the seventh and got the 
side out quickly on strikeouts. 

• • • 
Severud gave the Herring Snap

pers a 2-0 lead on a two-run double 
in the opening frame. 

THE SPECTRUM 

Bison Gridders Scrimmage 

Ray Curtis, seen between backs Marty Davis and Delorin 
Schluchter, is about to fake the pigskin to Jack Werlein, (charg· 
ing into the line at Schluchter's right). Curtis pitched out to Davis 
who picked up I long gain during • Bison scrimm19e.-(Chris-
tensen Photo). 

e • e • 

Page Seven 

Bison Enter Bemidii 
Meet; Strong Teams 
Expected To Enter 
Coach Erv Kaiser and a crew of 

17 cindermen left this morning for 
the annual Bemidji Invitational, a 
meet sanctioned by Bemidji St.ate 
Teachers College. The classic, 
postponed by inclement weather 

1 
Iast season, bas always been re
gardc:! as a top notch meet in 
northwest track circles. 

Thw fol!c ~ !n9 teams r-re ex• 
pected to send representatives: 
North Dakota University, NDAC, 
Concordia, St. Cloud Teachers, 

Red-beaded Thor Hertagaard 
started the pitching for the Herd 
but was relieved by hard-luck right
hander John Mashek in the fifth 
with one down and two Cobbers on 
base. Mashek put out the flames 
but was tagged in the sixth with 
the Cobber trio and was credited 
with his third loss. 

The Bison came up at 2-1 on 
Eino Martino's punch single to left 
after Roger Fercho had walked and 
took second on Jerry Benshoof's 
sacrifice. Inter-Squad Tussle Marks Grid Ending 

Moorhead State THchers, The 
University of Minnesota (Duluth 
Branch), and the host Bemidji 
BHvers. Other Minnesota state 
college conference teams may 
enter befon the deadline. 
Kaiser seemed quite delighted 

over the showing of his charges 
at Jamestown. The Bison amassed 
a 82 total to euily outdistance 
their rivals. After losing to the 
University in the Sioux Invitation
al revenge was sweet in the Jim· 
mie meet. 

The winning Cobber run scoot, 
ed across on player-coach Ken 
Saverud's perfect squeeze bunt 
that the Bison could not reach 11 

Score by lnnlnt11: 
NDAC 000 140 0--6 10 5 Concordia ___ _200 103 x-e 8 1 

Hertagaard, Mashek ($) uid Cornforth; 
John•on, Severud (7) and Kluver. 

Spring football practice will 
come to an ending today as the Bi· 
son gridders engage in an inter
squad scrimmage on the old stad
ium field at 4:15. 

blocking has been a strong point. 
Ray Curtis and Bennie Noland, 
varsity signal callers, have .handled 
the ball with greater speed and fi. 
nesse this spring. McLoed, who 
played entirely on defense dur· 
ing the 1950 campaign, should see 
more offensive action. Groborkewitz' s Second 4-Moster Gives 

Herd 6-4 Victory In Extra Inning Setto 
. By IRV LETOFSKY I the Bison half of the inning and 

Paul (Gabby) Grabarkewitz, Bi- hustled home in front of Fercho 
son third-sacker, thumped a pair on the four-base liner to left, giv
of long homeruns to pace Coach ing the Bison a 2-1 advantage. 
Marv (Packy) Schafer's crew to 
a 6-4 eight-inning win over Wah
peton Science on the Bison dia
mond Friday. 

Garbarkewitz' second four-mast
er into deep right centerfield came 
with a mate on base to break a 
4-4 tie in the first extra frame to 
give the Bison their first Steve 
Gorman league win in a trio of 
starts. 

The loss was the second in a row 
for the Wildcats, who suffered a 
16-14 setback from Moorhead 
Teachers in the opener. 

Rod Fercho, stellar Bison sec· 
and baseman, also hit fot ti;. 
circuit, his blow coming in the 
first inning with a tHmmat• 
aboard. 

Thor Hertsgaard, Bison right
hander, gained the wining verdict 
after relieving starter John Ma
shek. Hertsgaard set the Wildcats 
down in or er in the overtime in· 
ning. 

Mashek, who had suffered both 
previous Bison defeats, hurled 
good ball in the seven innings as 
he walked only two and fanned 
eight. He gave up eight base hits, 
three of the infield variety which 
aided the down-staters in pushing 
across three of their four runs. 

The Wildcats knotted the score 
with a two-spot in the fifth. Catch
er Doug Flaa lined a base hit 
through second base, and with one 
out he was forced at second on Cy 
Siradsvold's grounder. 

Stradsvold swiped second and 
scampered to third on an over, 
throw. He came home on Ger
ry Daugherty's infield single. 
Daugherty moved to the keystone 
or. • passed ball ind scored when 
the Bison erred on Kampschror's 
grounder. 
The Bison took a 4-3 lead with 

one out in the fifth. Berard Mas
~ drt>w life on an error was sacri
ficed to second by Roger Fercbo, 
pulled into third when the Wild
cats miscued on the sacrifice play 
and scored on Jerry Benshoof's 
long fly to Centerfielder Herb 
Kothe, who made a great catch of 
the ball. 

• • • 
Kothe opened the Wahpeton sixth 

with a hard smash to right field, 
but he was caught trying to 
stretch the hit to four bases on 
a quick relay from Lyle Fugleberg 
to Rod Fercho to Catcher Tom 
Cornforth. 

The four Wahi,.ton talliH off 
Mashek were unHrned. Five of 
the Bison scores were earned. 

Diminuative Jim Flaa, Wildcat 
portsider, went the distance, pass
ing four and striking out three Bi· 
son. He issued only five hits un
til the fatal ei,ebth. 

With two down, Arlen Syverson 
got an infield solo and gained sec
ond on Doug Flaa's single to right. 
He came home when the ball went 
through the right fielder, leaving 
the game deadlocked at 4-4. 

Benshoof blasted • one-bas
er to centerfleld to begin the 
eighth innlnt, and Fugleberg 
moved him to the keystone on a 
sacrifice. Then Grabarkewltz 
1l1pped his sac:ond homer for the 
Bison 6-4 win. 

• • • 

The squad has nceived a few 
setbacks in the form of iniurles. 
Both Tommy McLeo'd •nd Irv 
Meyers were out for a short time 
with ailments. Ron Zatkoff's 
ankle has also hampered h!! ~r
ticipation. Orv Overboe is now 
practice te•chin11 ind had to 
drop footb•II for th• remainder 
of practice. 
Jim Hitter, regular half-back 

from last season's eleven, is both
ered by an infected eye. Fresh· 
man Marty Davis has seen limited 
gridiron action because of the 
track season conflict. 

Wenskunas Is experimenting 
with the following first eleven. 
Sam Vranish and Zatkoff at ends; 
Lauf and Zorich at the tackles; 
Bob Nenninger and Marty Knn• 
Inger at the guard slots, and Ray 
Paxton at the pivot pgst. 
Noland has been handling the 

quarterback chores, with Hitter at 
left half. The right-halfback spot is 
definitely an uncertainty now that 
Overboe is no longer drilling with 
the squad. Jack Werlein, fresh
man from Berwyn, Illinois, has 

Reports received from observ· been carrying the full load. At 
ers and the coaches indicate that fullback veteran Morford and Bill 
many of this yHr's freshmen Buckelew have been toting the pig
club will see I considerable skin. 
amount of faction next fall. Therefore, the starting align-

Bob Lauf, the rough tackle from ment that Wenskunas is working 
LaMoure, has shown well at his with includes five lineman and one 
post during the past weeks. At the back from last year's un¥feated 
other tackle, Bob Zorich's steady yearling crew. Lettermen, who 
improvement has pleased Wen-1 didn't report for spring tryouts, 
skunas. are expected to answer W enskunas' 

In the backfield, Dean Morford's I call next iall. 

Dragon-Wildcat Baseball Boxes •• e 

WAHP'ITON-4 lb r h po a • NDAC___. ab r h po a 
Stradsvold, lf. --- 3 1 0 0 0 0 Friedman, lb. ---·- 3 1 1 5 0 
Armstrong, rf . . ·-- 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ness, rf. ·--·- __ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Rd. Fercho, 2b. ·-- 4 0 2 0 2 

Daugherty, ss. _ _ 3 1 2 1 2 2 Cornforth, c • 3 1 0 9 1 
Masse, lf. __ 3 1 1 1 0 

Kamtschror, 3b., lb. _ 4 1 1 8 0 0 Rg. Fe.rcho, ct ---- 3 1 1 0 0 
Kuse el, rf .• 3b. --· 4 0 0 0 4 0 Benshoof, ss. 3 0 0 2 I 
Kothe, cf. - 3 0 2 4 1 0 -
Fredrtcks, lb. __ 1 0 0 3 0 0 

Martino, rf. 3 0 0 1 0 

Axelson, rr., If. ___ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Grabarkewitz, 3b. __ 2 0 0 0 0 

Syverson, 2b. 4 1 1 0 0 0 
Boling, p . 2 0 0 0 I 

D. Flaa, c. - 3 0 2 3 0 0 
Hertsgaard, p . ----- 0 0 0 0 0 

J, Flaa, p. -··. 3 0 0 2 2 I 
Bouvette ______ 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals __ 8 22 
Totals - 27 4 5 18 5 

- - -- 31 4 9 3 

NDAC-6 ab r h po a • MITC-6 ab r h po a 

Friedman, lb. 2 1 111 0 0 Way, cf. 2 l 0 2 0 
Bouvette, lb. 1 0 0 3 0 0 Dahl, ss. 3 1 0 0 3 
Rod. Fercho, 2b. __ 4 1 1 2 6 1 Gran, lb. 2 0 1 6 0 

Cornforth, c. --- 4 0 0 6 4 1 Purcell, 3b. 2 0 0 0 0 
Muse, If. ---- ___ 4 1 1 1 0 0 Coper, 3b 0 1 0 0 0 
Rog. Fercbo, cf. -- 2 0 0 1 0 0 Anderson, rf. 3 1 1 0 0 

2 0 0 0 0 

"The Bemldll mNt Is •lways 
tough, and we'll have to get top 
notch performances for • good 
showing", stated the Bison track 
coach. If more strength could 
be picked up In the hurdles and 
weights, the Bison would have 
111-around balance in all events. 
Th• •adition of Dick Brown in 
the hurdles this wNk may help. 
Several Bison are on the shelf, 

nursing injuries. Del Moore did
n't practice this week to cure a 
painful charley horse in his hip. 
Don Edam sustained a gash on his 
leg during the pole vault at. James
town and probably won't be avail
able today. 

Chuck Gronberg, promising 
freshman pole vaulter, is still 
bothered by I trick knN. Kaiser 
hopes Chuck is reedy for the all 
Important NDIC and NCC track 
meets. Gerry Goetz turned his 
ankle during • practice session 
this week, but should be ready 
for today. 
Journeying along with Coach 

Erv Kaiser's track squad to the 
Bemidji Invitational track meet to
day will be the NDAC golf and ten-
nis teams. 

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME 
AT THE 

BISON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

Benshoof, ss. ___ 4 1 1 0 3 0 PrzybUla, lf. 
Martnio, rf • • 1 0 0 0 0 0 Finn lf. 0 0 0 0 0 
Fugleberg, rf, . ___ 1 0 0 0 1 1 Johnson, 2b, 2 1 1 2 0 
Grabarkewltz, 3b. __ 3 2 2 0 1 0 Peterson 2b. · 1 0 0 0 0 

Muhek, p . 3 0 1 0 3 0 Krabbeiaioft, p . - -- 2 1 l 0 3 

Hertsgaard, p. -- 0 0 0 0 0 0 Hedstrom, c. 2 0 0 11 0 

Totals -- 29 6 7 2' 18 3 Totals ·- 21 6 4 21 6 

Score by lnnln9a: Score by lnnln11: Wahpeton Science __ 100 021 00-4 NDAC 400 000 0,-4 With two down in the opening 
inning, Wahpeton's Darrel Kamp. 
schror hit through the hole at 
third and sped to second base on a 
wild pitch. He stole third and 
came home to push the Wildcats to 
a 1-0 lead. 

Jerry Friedman walked to open 

Although each side committed 
three misplays, the exciting affair 
was sprayed with sterling catches 
and good infield play. The game 
was played in sunny weather be· 
(ore another good-sized crowd. 

NDAC 200 110 02-6 

RBI-Daugherty, Garbarkewitz 3, Rod. 
Fercho 2, Benshoof. 38-Kothe. HR-
Graarkewltz 2, Rod Fercho. DP-
Kothe to Daughterty ta Kampacbror. 
Sacrifices-Daugherty, Rog. Fercho, Fu· 
gtebere. SB-Kampschror 2, Strads-
void, Rog. Fercho. 

MSTC 220 020 -t 

Errors-Rg. Fercho, Benshoof Gra-
barkewitz 2, Boling, Way, Purcell, Hed-
strom. RBI-Masse 2, Beoshoff Gran 2, 
Anderson 2, Krabbenhoft. se--krabben-
hoft. HR-Anderson. SB--ConUorth, 
Grabark.ewltz, Dahl. 

IF YOU IIUST 
SMOKE 

WHY NOT A PIPB 

Chooae one fro• 
Oar Fine Selectl

ol 

Patronize Our Advertisers 
DELICIOUS HOMEMADE PASTRIES 

LVNDQUIS1' C'C'Y" DUGOVT 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT HOURS 7 A. M. to 7:30 P. M. 

FOR A MORE DEIJCIOUS, RICHER, 
SMOOTHER ICE OREAM 

Ask For CASS CLAY VIC'S Super Yalu Store 
Cass-Clay Cooperative Creamery I 

M h d 
302 13th St. N. Dial 7523 

oor ea 
.__ ___________________ __.. 

KAYWOOD JBS 
PETERSON 

COMOYS 
MARXMAN 

4SZ5 • lit AYe. N. • Fareo 
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SElF SERVICE LAUNDRY 
One Stop Service for: 

LSA WASHING 
The LSA annual retreat, the plan- FLAT WORK 

ning program for next year, will DRY CLEANING 
be held this coming weekend at SHIRT r:INISHING 
Camp Da-Ba-Sha in Minnesota. The 
regular "Quest" program will not PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
be held but students who are in
terested, can meet in the student Automatic laundry 
center at 7:15 and can attend the 
I&\ program at MSTC at 8:00 Sun- New Proprietor: Chu. Landry 
day evening. Bible-study break- 308 Roberts St. FARGO 
fast will not be held also. .._ _________ ...;I I 

THE SPECTRUM 

' ..... 
Early morning devotions are held :-----------------------

in the ~enter every morning at 
7:40. Everyone is welcome. ROLLER SKATING • ARENA 

EVERY NIGHT AT 7:30 SUNDAY AFTERNOONS 3 TO 5 
MONDAY NITE IS FOR BEGINNERS 

NEWMAN CLUB Shoe Skates For Rent and For Salel The regular Newman club meet
ing has been postponed from aft- "--------........ ------- -------~ 
er Sunday Mass to 8:00 p. m., ~---------------------
Sunday, M:iy 13. Dance Crystal Ballroom 

Clean, Beautiful, Refined, Well Disciplined, Modern 

Anyone interested in attending 
the province convention, May 18 
19, 20 in Minneapolis at the Nicol
let hotel, should make a special ef- - Gene Allyn ~;'. to attend this Sunday's meet- I Sat. May 12 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS I OLD TIME DANCING EACH TUESDA y NITE 

Prlclay, May 11, 1951 

Commercial Printing 
OF ALL KINDS 

RUSINESS ST A TIONBRY 
PUBLICATIONS 

PAMPHLETS 

MIDWEST PRINTING & 
LITHOGRAPHING CO. 

SEYMOUR LANDFIELD 
M-5tb St. North Phone 8114 

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS
MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET 

1/f 

WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS 

ILDNESS 
0 UNPLEASANT FTE -TAST 

OVER 1500 PROMINENY TOBACCO GROWERS 
SAY: "When I apply the Standard Tobacco Growers' 
Test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that 
smells Milder and smokes Milder." 

A WELL- KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: "Of all brands tested, 
Chesterfield is the o·Jlly cigarette in which members 
of our taste panel found !12 YDP.leasant a~er-ta -e." 

,·· . . · 

PHOTOS TAltlH 
ON C~PUI 

' 
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